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SenateToSpearheaa
Campus Book !)rive
ByPATHAYFT

Student Senate President Nancy Pew called her first
official senate meeting to order last Monday and proceeded. directly with the b_usiness at hand.
,,,,.
To further the development of the NOrth•South book
drive on the SCS campus, a commiUee of four is to be

.
Volume XXX.XI; No. 39

established. One of' the committee's jobs will be to enlist the
help of nationally affiliated or•
ganh:ations on campus such as
lSA and Newman. Ute book
drive will solicit books o( all

Academy Views
River With Critical Eye

Science

II·

By LOIS YOUNG

You may find him balancing precariously· on several
rocks in our mighty· ..Mississippi or intensely studying
slide$ in a microscope at Browr,. Hall. "He" is an ambitious
member of the· Science Academy, working on the Acad•
emy's current endeavor, the "River Project." Chosen by

4

•=~~~1:l',.-t~

John M•~'-l~Y. $igma Ta~ 'Gamma Athlete of the Year, is pictured here with· sever-al members of the fraternity as he preD: C, to receive the

the Academy because so liltle is
known about the river condi•
lions, the project is being conducted on a strictly voluntary
basis with only ten of the Aca-

::::?/pa~~~ti:,~mbers

cur-

The main purpose of the re-search is to study river conditions and the relations of ani~
mat and plant life .to their environmerits. With this objective
in mind, the Academy mem•
be.rs, under the direction of Mr.
Alfred Ho~wood, assistant p~ demy of Science next fall.
fessor of biology and ·advisor fOr
By Sue Mooney
the project, are Carrying out
St. Cloud State's an_ru,•I May D•n festivities begin various individual projects.
· Mrs. Carolyn Matter, a stunext .Thursday with a MEBOC (Most Eligible Bachelor On
Caippus) rally and conclude Saturday evening with the dent doing graduate work at St.
Campus C~rJiival, accordin~·to Co.chairman Laurel Brad- ~:;:~~nt 5!:~e,ki~ ~tf~:8an1s:: .
a:~arsL~=
ley and Allen Ro!owsii.
. present in pbylobenlbon (the show to bea"';:~~"
presented Monday,
:- at 4 ; :. ~~!O wnrig~a~_w111 open' May Daze Thursday slippery coverings on rocks in May 18, by the st. Cloud State
rade, campaigning and -skits for
Saturday ~ght t h e Campus streams). The results of her college chapter of Alpha Phi,
this · event. .,.jlte skits for the Carnival will ·resume at 7 p.m . . findings will give some indica• - social fraternity for women.
The program wil be conducted
. MEQOC progi:,am will be·. held At 10 p.m. a date aucUon will be lion of the condition of the river
in Mitchell ball snack bar, be·
on the river . Oats below Talahi held and the trophies will be waters.
Lodge.
•
.. awarded by the newly-crowned . Mike Stewart, hoping to ind!- gining at 8 p.m. Admission is
cate to some degree" the rich• 50c for. adults and 25c for chit•
· Work will also begin at 4 P:~
Dl. MEBOC.
on ' the Campus Carnival booths.
It has been NflUHted that •II ness of the.,Mississippi river, is dren.
"Around the Clock' fashions
.j\t 8 p.m . ttiat evening a stteet can In the parlrin, - lot on the studying its invertebrate organdance will be held in front of ~ of Second avenue south isms. Dett?nnining the kind, from Laurette's and Metzroth's
Stewatt hall.
•
· and Eighth str"t south be out number and distribution of wi1 .be shown by 16 models.
Voting will be ~held. all day of the parkl?9 I~ ~ 4 p.m. crayfish is the job of Charles They are Bonnie Allie, . Jan At·
Friday for the MEBOC .. At 4 p.m. Thurscl,iy. Cars wdl not ~ al- LeRicheax, and Dave Gamble ldnson, Joe Beaulieu, Gretchen
the soO,ball quarter-finals a n d . lowN In the lot --•in untti Sun- is doing research work on ~ Marchand, Kathy Murphy, Mar•
semi-finals will · be held at t b"e day.
~:a:~o~~!~~ floating organisms ~g:,p~0 !~l.eh1:,t;~~
intrarpural field. The Campus t The co~ittee heads for May
Fungi, micr~plants of the terell, Del Shockley, Bob Siev•
~n~I
7 p.m. ·anc1 ~~~e_ ~lc:o~::~au~~~~~ river, and bacteria about which ing, Gary Strand, Rich Vranish
Dui-lng the• c..-nlval Frklay ing and candidate registration for little is known, are being inves-- and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
-evanin9 will be the "'c rownin, of, " MEBOC-N~cy Cole; publicity- ligated by Gene Steward and Crane.
.
.
the new MEBOC and ii slave Dave Meaney and Jan Macie~ Bob Krol.
Co-chairmen for the show are
audio,1. The slave auction is a sports and games-Gary Strand :
. Information about the ciassl- Carol Anderson, junior from C~
new featur. this yur in the dance - Dennis Burnhain a n d
fication, distribution and age of lu.mbia Heights, and Carol An•
May Daze pro,ram. Slaves will ·Marie Mach ; sec_retary - Judy the many fishes inhabiting the :rtn• ·senior from St. Louis
be aUctioned off and they will HUll)phrey ; carruval booths be put to work all day Saturday, J~es West ; ticket sales-Debof~
They will have to do whatever b1e Thompso_n and Jerry Leese: _
their purchasers want them to slave and date auction - Vicki Making a study of fish and hop-- Women Get 2 A.M.
do.
Anderson and Al Hams; and ing to unify their findings with
The candidates for MEBOC
ca:rnival building-J'. M. Fred- the existing information are Joe Hours For. Dance
Duscehan, Gary Schmid and
. and their representative groups: ricks.
The annual Spring Formal will
Keith Knutson.
be held tomorrow from 9 p.m. to
0h~ilr~~~jtyji~io::m:~
Dave Wiegel , president of the 1 a.m. in the Granite City
Academy of Science, is running
B.O.D. {biochemical oxygen de~:r
di~::=
!!~:e~hit~~n ~~u. 5
mand) tests. These give indica• of Warren Bills, will provide the
Sigma Sigma; Dick Magnus,
<
Sigma Gamma Phi; and "Gary ho~tsN:=-uti :::CrJ.t:fnq~! ~i~gas~t~;Y
o~~
music for the event.
Ilstrip, Alpha Xi Delta.
next Thursday at the Moose river.
Tickets for the dance will be
Saturday morning at 11 a.m. Lodge in Waite Park.
until 4 p.m. today. The
The project began this spring on sate
a canoe derby will be held start• · , Awards will be presented to
for this evening or dancing
ing at Munsinger park. Sigma the Mr. aod Miss Newmanite, the day after the ice went out. cost
is
$1.00 per couple.
Tau Gamma fraternity , 6ponsor chosen from the gra<luating
Because this is a collegefor the event, will present trop- seniors. Members will also be
sponsored activity, it has been
hies to the first place mens' or- · chosen for the National New• Physicals Offered
ganization on campus and the man Honorary Society. In addiPhysical examinations will be . ::~~~:~ ~It .:;o
J
fi rst place girl's organ!Ultion on lion, awards will be given to the given for all sp"ring quarter the premises. ~hairmen Sue
Campus, as well as a $ZS cash junior Mr. and Miss Newman- graduates Monday ...,enlng In Johnson and Ron Klaphake urge
prize to the two top men canoeers 1te, and for the outstanding Eastm an hall., All Spring gradu~ all~tudents to abide by this
entered.
committee..
From 1·5 p.m. Saturday after•
The· evening begins at G p.m. =~~ssic:~~ required to take a regulation.
noon the softball rinals will be with a social hour, dinner and
held . Turtle races will also be awards .at 7 p.m., and dancing or:!;~se report in the following
a.m. hours Saturday night, ac•
held at 5 p.m. at Tala hi Lodge. afterwards .. Semifonnal attire is
,:30•7 p.m . A-H; 7,7 :30 p.m , cording to Mrs. Mildred Jones,
Individual g4mes and races will suggested. Tickets . are On sa le
1-P; 7:H•I p.m , Q•L
Han of women.
(otlow the turtle races.. ·
at the cent~ fpr SI.SO.
·

,,,,. ME.BOC. C:ontest ·To Open

~ .::t~:i"~f~t~t~

-Annucil May Daze Weekend

,.

I,.

\

Thus far, the researchers have
collected a great ,!ieal or data.
However, because·tbe project is
an exten.slve one and requires a
wide variety of information be}ore conclusions about river
conditions can be drawn, it is
expected to continue for several
years. A report on their Jindmgs this year will be writt~l!!ir
each of- the partictting mem•

Campus Styles
Shown Monday

th:;:uro~
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Newman Holds
Award Banquet

~::fs::S

~=·,

ibC:

a1i!~~~

fh:"s;:.~:;e~:=!a~~;"J

~=

kinds and age levels from first
grade texts through collegelevel reading for use in Soutlr

fJ~.:~:;

co!~eges00~nd 5
should be permitted in resident
ball rooms or in educational
building corri(\ors was also a
question of discussion among
the senators. The admlnlstra•
lion is asking the senate's ~
operation in making such a restriction, but the senate plans to
investigate the situation before
committing itself.
ll t"here are slate laws probi~
iting smoking in certain buildings on campus the senate
would tend to comply with the
administrative council's request
and back such a restriction.
"But," one senator stated, "if
no state laws are being in-

·~~:!~ ~r:tu~e:t'L~dri~~n ::;

the senate or -anyone else to
back Or enforce smoking p~
hibition · on this campus in speci•
fied areas."
Parking lot improvements;
one or the campaign platforms
~~eth
e:=~:rs~y
major issue, unsolved as yet.
The pa riling · committee was
designated to investigate the
parking lot situation and then
publish the studY results for the
students' benefit. The students
will then know after these investigations are completed what
lots will be paved, when they
will be paved, ·and on what lots
there are buildings planned. A

:1!:i

b:fili ~

f!~:rv:l
~ti ~:i~~JJ~!i:
report.
Office hours, provided for in
lhe new constitution, are to be
arranged as of this week. This
is when the students may ap,proach their senators and bring
up complaints or suggestioDS
concerning campus affairs.
The senators' office hours are
posted in the senate office in
the basement of Riverview. Students who are disturbed· with
parking lot conditions, · the
health service, gravel tennis
courts, the high cosf: of student
living expenses, havmg no honorary society on. campus or anything else now have an _oppor•
tunity to contact ~ inform
their senators of action they
would like to see taken.

Student Needed To
Translate Swedish
w~

~ggs~~::· ~J~:;

copies of newspa~rs: brochures
and pamphlets which he intend•
ed to use in writing a paper for

m~~~~:ev~~

:ie~~~ein
week, but the paper isn't done
~f~:1is 0 ~e<lisb~~w ~ i:;
needs is some help with translating. "I can read the obituaries," be said, "But I'm hav•
ing trouble with the govern.
ment cews.11
Anyone Who can read Swedi#;h

!

::i:!:oo~t ~: !:nrae~
252. 5501.
_ _ _ _ __

~e!t

Attention ·seniors
All students planning to
graduate during the summer
sessions or fall quarier mulf
submrt applications- for grHUation by May 15, .

.

\

\

'
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~

.Stu~Jent ,Code Of Ethics
I •
.Ii':: 'Adt>,1
B·ehav1or

e~c~rW'

I

'

.,.

·, · Elirlier this quatt:•r~ the sen-te 1~o-oper~ted wit~ the · ■dministr•
in extending the library houi's. 'lb'tml one phase of the senate's plan
Wils~•implimented. Perhaps ,tbe time has ¢<,me for the senate to impliment
the second part of their proposal, and begin eriforcing the cardinal rule
of.libraey·con_d uct, SILENCE,
.

. tict,t

·
It seems that this i word is unknown to a large fflliiority of SCS
:' i:studenrsu as •·Y mirlgle· with friends lin the libr11ry and enjoy a good

· time. Pleas from.students that actually want to study and get .their as~igpments finished; f~ll on deaf ears. It is high "ti.me the s.e nate work ·out
·.a· plan with the. lib
thpt ,s_oll)e sort of policing could be done
whilethelibraryi~
. ' i i :.1
I''
'
.

so.

polifi1'81' tl\e lll;rory Is n'othing but • high
Khool deviCe used to fnsure silence. ~When dealing with "students" of
-.high school intelligeitce,, il iJ>ecot•~ ~ecessary to treat them as high
:: this whole

·

~~;b!ci!~~~~d~~·~ade~~~nt!1s,1!rid::si:i;to ~
are showri the door. It would not be impossible to show some SCS stu•
den~ to"•the door a~ discourage their use of library facilities altogether.

isD~~i~~-~~it

· ' It is time the '~n•te. and all other interested bodies stop talking
.and take some, deliriitt action. Individual student •ction fl -not. getting
the ;,b done. WE DARE anyone to turn the library back into • library
instucl of the play ground It now is.
.
.

Jo~rin· -Signs "Spring"
:~~~~~ ~°!,=

growth tend to lull .m,d

mind. ·
·Many

descric
.

• ·. : • •. 1 1

,

\

kill. 1bis is wbat ,happene,u in the lower,
>lississippl.

1

of •sprint lbave

~=-:'~"':-~ ·~
:.::.=
u::."=
d=-~~rt:
~~~ ~ : f l c o : O ~

~::::::

a=°'mth:

::::aC:

~~~~;~

:'!.
-~;,,I :;1,i;g loin
s11..,. Sprtni•by Raebel Canon.

~Irma
bad been blred by manufacturera of ~

=

~-=

Mia Gun,, a noted biologist, .de- • secticldes to .,,._ charges tba1 insecscribed. ~ apring in which everything Ucicles were responsible tor ~ all
was dead or dying. It :ls a grloohu< and
those flab in the lower Mississippi. ID
horrifying
she paints. t6e Cause ·response to the question OJ: what did kill
of this deathly ~ i s ;man's blind the fiab, Mr. Handout amwend, "It's

• · Far

scene

°!..i:='.:i ,or- cue agrimany. yesra .Miss
bas

J:., ~th~~:~
.swim. They i!niwned." ."Actually" said

Carson

. vleftd with alorm the lncreuing use Mr. Handout. ''illse<ticides b ~ of pgi80ll8 to control Insect pest,a. She flab. It tilled the germs on -iliem. Our
notes the lanl<lstlc. ~ in · llie milstudy sbows tba1 not cme of those flab
lions of pouncla of li>sectlcid"'! prod\JCOCI died from yellow lever."
each year• .~ quantities of these iD-- , .Handout then gave out a baDdout
secticidea
consumed in . the ero<fuc· which saic;l, "We appreciate tlie governtion of agricultural~- They are used ment's trying to protect the public; we
ti> eradicate such ~~ the weavll just don't like them interferring in pr!-

are

::;r~

.=. ':n~-~

we're willhu, to take
off
market, But first ill-the face. have to

~~11,eout~:;,:,~ !,°.~~.:J

m~~ ~b~

0 ~;

==~::ns._t: ~~

f

to determine 'the Jeng range cumulativt"
•

a~r:;~oi Re1:~~~=

education before large programs of insect eradication are irtitiated.
An example of what ·Miss Carson
warned about occurred recenUy in the
lower Missfssippt River with the dis-cov~ ol some 10,000 dead fish , Miss
Carson described in her book an unusual
phenomenon of nature. This Phenom~
- non deals with the cumulative effect of
po~ in .~~ life. It seems that
when ~cides are· used they may be
washed mto rivers and streams ,(or even
sprayed directly on them). In these
rivers. and s_treams the smallest of animat life which strain the water to ob-

~~~ '=O:UOC::e

s~: ~~!=~: ~:.

Editor:

participating
to the
·

~

.

'!!i ~~c\~;:;~me of _

the

Publish the days and boun ·tlie pool
in EastmDa Illlll wlJI be open for publlc

~y~t~ ~~~

of the. pool more than I've been in all
the times I've gone to the pool to at
least get wet. In 'cold or ramy weather
there's not.._inuch a· student can do other

than run aromid in the rain or jump
rope in bis roGm "Or apartment. I never
assumed the pool to be open to the atuclents until I read in the CbroDlcle of
public swim on w e e k ~ via the
gr•pevine, of public swim after 8Cliool
from foor·· to fwe. So my ~ ls to
set me straight on this
nrim
business ... ls it or isn't It . alslence?
H not, students could aearcb for other

~.o{f ~erere:o;bBcthe~

Buch-

wald makes - an · important point. It Is
of insecliclde com-

too often "the view

effects of the poisonous nature of in-

secticldea.

faculty p.o. 68

Pool Hour•

::;J ~

be published in the Cbroalde """Y
l:iio~J.'\v": fb1t ~ p J;;'J:!'! ;r,:k,,~
nd
~ ~ and THERE sec-

was a ·dramatization , CJ( the po1enru:fa1
affects of continued unbridled -use of "ln-

~=-li;;l:

To ·The Editor

;::,:~ind=
~soc:.° :J~~v==· ~e: ::;e-=,iorJt~~~
mental,
It
the

~y
those ~ victims of the .user,
Wholesale use of lnaedlcldes, Mlaa

ful~~~ 5::t~u:;:~;::

I Letters

'secticides.
1:wnmto~oomrar:
~~~::. .
Sometimes large . "enough to

' b ~ the,
~

BJII

when these forms of llie are eaten by
Jarger aquatic species, the cumulalive
re:uaue of poison grows until the larger

·
·
By DAv1'D sCHuF· ·
. . Ah, ~ T h a t lovely time of year
when hature awakens to attire• herself

'

r::esiro~ ~~u.5/lf"

111
1beynot

~

proven to have detrimental effects.
With lhla in mind It was with much
satisfaction I noted Tuesday the presi•
th
pre.vent tb<sale of pesticides until their
safety his been established.
~t the signing President Johnson ex•
pressed sorrow· that "one voice w~...h
spoke so often and so eloquen.Uy for
measures like this is still today~
voice of Raebel Carson." Miss Carson
died April 15, 1964. Although some doubt
has beeD cast on her motives for writing
·snent Spring since it was learned she
wrote the book while knowing she was
dying from incurable cancer her warning must be heeded.
· '
But spring is a lovely time of year.
And it will continue to ~ i f we do uot

~~~:u=

Pabicla Bayft,

NORTHWESTERN
BANK & TRUST CO.
6th AVE . .aind ht STREET SOUTH

certain amount of loy-

Something Fishy
Editor:

·

~i:m~y~c:o:~~I~

:;,:1~d=.......
- . J.µ

1-r~~~:

i: :3~ i:;~tertb~ ~t:::;

Finden

I think that I ~ oev~ see '.
A poem as lovely as a fish.
A fish whole hungry mouth ls' prest

Against tbe sea's sweet no-wing crest,

A flab who looks at boob all day
. And lifts her slippery fins
pray;
A fish who in tbe summer wears
A garland of sea weed in ber hair,

to

=::.catt°f!1l~J::~~~u •. ,
Jeannie Gabrielson.

Thank You!
F.dltor,
0

:~~8!°~• a : i ~ ~ ~ ~

ra:y

~

t~t~~· a~:~ ~ ! I would like

}:> ~oneba~Y~j~ comment;

s!.n ~=~e:iu; :::ri.!i }

ha~

~

in attendance at t be spring
of these outside' activities contribute a
I hope I have the honor of meeting
vast range of educational valpe in the you as I would like to sign yollr dance
form of experience of tbe individual. This · • card.
·
experience could not be obtained by
Gordon Anderson.

......

The College Chronicle
~

...

Pllbllshec, Tunday •nd Frso.y tlV'oU9hoUt the sdlaol 'l'Nr, e11ce11t for v.eatlon periods. Second ci..
postqe p,a ld ., S!, Cloud. Minnesota. Student SUb$Crlpllons t,ten from the Slvdent Acl lvllY fl,lfl(I at Iha

ralt .ot.SOcentsaquarter.

Op1n1on~ e xpressed on ttla CJwonk:11 adltWlll " " ' •~ tnose 01' lhe Edlforl•I Staff.
sarllY relleet the views of the studerrt body, facul!)I or admin istration.

-=~:~:c~=,_;:.:.:·: :,:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:·:·:·.:~=~'-!S

l~~d~;~ellstheand~'\1:/!n~:.1g :=: e~ft!:"'

BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE WEATHER BALL

to select activities that

most to _him. Altho!lgb

functions, we still 'have
the option of personal interests which
may take prececjence without the antici-patlon of amends or excuses to anyone.
·
. Millie Becker.

m;~J1;;;irt:.i;t ~~':,g.,

Interest Conflict

Editor:
0n!1~~~ ~

we
alty

bi a spring formal Jt is up

1 EMt#

TMY 00 not ne,ee.

~=

Friday Nn,s Slaff ······ ·; ~~~vr;E!R=

·······•·•:::. ~.:-ii: Ir'.A:r.. ···

:~

KA Y'S MOTEL&CAFE
··PHO-NE 252-17 42
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloucl

...

Studep.t Senate Optimistic,
f.p!husiastic About Y e~r
By PEGGY DAVIS

·. ~'¥!•

will have a 909(1 senate next year composed of
· good people _the student body should be willing to

l.!?..~i~TMA'V~ YEA==
get? !.

II b

~~~!?~!.ss envclopes.! TEAM':
f Ig ht
f ••ght
f I■g ht .

back." This Was a Statement made by Nancy Pew, newly- It seems that corporations are tending toward longer and longer
elected Student Senate president, as she anticipates the names. Say for example,. that the Merchant Seam8ri's National
ney.i year . . Other. new senators were in agreement with. Bank and Trust Company merges with the West Overshoe Patent

her statement.

·

Mite Keable, senator-at-large,

judging from the first two sen.ate meetings he bas attended,

states, " We will have a. vibrant

s~ruite next year. The students
will, see an increase m· the sen-

terest in the student government, the new senate emphasizes, it will be able to do more
for- them; it needs to be a reciprocating J)Olicy.

·.

•

The senators w.ere very ·dis-

~~~:1'0:

~t0J:e ~t

Here and

t:U~o;~~~Y~~1icul~; · -- There
senate." He' efuphasif,ed ·that

the old constitution is not favor- .
able toward •the students. ''They
want a strong stu~ent govern-_
ment and they have elected
good people to lulf"lll this wish."
"I would like to see an all out
issues campaign next year,"
stressed Mary Putzke, new
campus coordinator. This year
arid years p~. voting bas cen, tered around the numerous•
camp;tign posters plastered
over the whole campus, ratherthan in the issues at state. Miss
~pesJ this _wm be · cor-

=~.

-o--

anyway.

State is :Ronald -. Tornell, junior

government." Keable remarked ~~;M~~rrgin:~•
that be "was disappointed. that tarian.
of those who did -vote, many
Jndustrial arts and engineerdid not know the proper voting .ing technology majors are
procedures, thus invalidating • members of the club, which
their votes by some .of their. helps sponsor an annual Induswrite-ins."
trial Arts Day on the campus.
Dick Shoen, newly - elec~ Primary purpose of the organi8~:!~tu::Ce~ ;~:n's~ a~t~laf!w1!nfr~:;::
adopted. " When the faculty · t and industrial arts.
senate approves of the; Dew Student Association - constitution," . be stated, ''we will have the
ability to orfanize a strong stu- _ .

--.

· f 'a.m-a.,.._.

club, SH,

~

Ii-

.

SATURDAY, MAY"

II a.m.,-Fac.ity wlftll'

PMll:twor.

■~la1t,

,--0--

RecenUy we were looking for a present for a litUe girl ani::l
we decided that something has definitely happened to paper dolls.

::~=i

.~e~~o ~;l~~°:t!~u~~~~!/ga{:r-g~l!.n:.'ef~
few weeks we haven't seen one that would satisfy a fiv e-year-old,
much less a full-fledged paper dollophile.
.When · we were children, paper dolls rnnged from pretty to
pretty-pretty. Now no matter what they're wearing they look like
they have been designed by the people who put out ashtrays in
the shape of privies. The final telling blow is that they're not even
made of paper anymore. The dolls are made of plywood, and only
the clothes are made of paper.
Ttlrl P.lhn ~ will MIii lh re,utar
fflNfl"""'Mondaret7 ,Jl p.m. l"
8,-a llall a...Ul..-lum. TIie , . . turN film
W'IU be ..,,_ GolHft AN of
O..ty nMmben are alloOwtd M a,,_._

c---,...

IVCF CAR WASH TODAY

fa. m.-ctvH NtVtc.,SH211 .

, a.m.-ctvu Mf'Vke, SH 214.

,_.:,,~r.-1.c..-.

Rene Decartes said " I think; therefore I am." Only what he
actually said was " Je pense, done je suis," because he was French.
He also said it in Latin, "Cogito, ergo sum ." One would assume
that this was to show that be was truly a man of culture and
not just a goll bum or a beginning philosophy student. Descartes
was one of a very few "who think, therefore they are." Outnumbering them by a wide mar-gin are thOse who don't think , but
are anyway.
'

FILM SOCIETY

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

FIUOAY, MAY IS
All Day-A.... ~1111, S H, MCeMI 1 ' -

MH

..-

All Dey-$t,lller pktUrM, SH IIJ.
All De
'-a Tau Gamma, SH , MC-

TIiis a n - tfle lnfff-Vlnlty Chrl1,tia• FIHl9w'shlp W'III bl sPeM«IIT'I e tar
wa.i,. Canwlllbewa&Mtti.1.-.,tof
MlkheH MIi Iron, J le I p.m, C•t I•
ffcenh,et'Ur.

---~NEA Conference
Attended by Riggs

Students of St. Cloud State
college were issued special Rox
college passes this week which
will admit all students to all
Rox professional baseball games
during the current season for a
service charge of 25c, according
to Pete Pflepsen, president of
the St. Cloud Baseball association.
The blue passes distributed
through P.O. boxes, are to be
retained by the stndents and
used only for identification at
the stadium at 27th Avenue and
Division street. Northern League
schedules are also posted near
the p.o. boxes {or student ref~
erence.
"The baseball board fell the
students should be given a special break in prices which will
give them professional sports
entertainment at a r ate that any
student can afford," commented
Pflepsen. "We hope the students
use them ofteJL"

The Aeronautics club announced its recently elected officers · for 1964-1965. Judy L. Anderson, junior from Cambridge,
will serve as president. Delbert
Hoppe, junior from Sauk Ceo-

~:~ isan:if~estZ:~ef:O~ag~
Rapi~, was elected secretarytreasurer and Eileen Swain,
freshman from Long Prairie, is
the historian.
The Inter-Religious Council,
composed of representaUves

lrom the various religious or-

ganizations on campus, recenUy
elected its officers for next
year. They are Dave Rooney,
president; Dave Wallin, vice

ta~~~!
~ ~:y s:rr~t··! ~
affects the welfare of students.,.

Students Issued
Rox Ball Passes

Aeronautics Club
Announces Officers

Officers Elected

- NeW senators indicated a general concern that the· ,senate
work mor-e with, and l for, the
students. " Dele" Aderinto, appr-eciative of the students vote
of confidence for him, remarked.

The entire senate extended a
welcome to students to attend
their weekly meetings Monday
_ at 4 p.m. · in the basement of
Riverview. They want the student body to feel free to bring
anything to the senate which the
students feel worthy of attention. If the students take an in-

,

~":~1~:

:rtdy H~!:t

■ ■ ■

■■■

,

u::s:ur~:

0

tlr;,d::sJ::n:1uC::arSt.~o1:i
~:in:,~\\!
inco~'fn~\ t~:; f<fille~:~M~~ for 196US
had had • a good turnout, it are Ralph Stenberg, vice-presi:ttl:Jid::c~ep[;e~ :ud!~~ dent; James Whillock, secrelieve.·• -

■"

Just getting that on the envelope is a major accomplishment.

:uLl:

~~!~ec~r!~~arr1:;g:ta~~af'5~:J:i~o~~~C:
Indu.itrial Ed. Club Week or =~~~
Billie Sol Estes Day which is half the s ize of a postcard.
~kl:ta!:i''::';tf.': w~'u;.~th~ Elecy New Officers ~~ :::u~~a~!e~~~::ssm:!1o!i':5is0:~:r~ ::;e

:::•5.;•,:vi;!~~i•~~~

t,

Attorneys and Farmers Guaranty Co. Does an abbreviated tiUe
ever- occur to them. No. The new institution becomes (the initials
~~ our abbreviation) the M.S.N.B. & T. Co. & W.O.P.A. & F .G . .

■■■
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give
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the ax
the ax
the ax
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fight■■■
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I
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YEA
TEAM

~~NDA •••

Chef's Cafe
STUDENT MEAL TICKETS
AT REDUCED RATE
820 ST. GERMAIN

PORTRAITS

FOR

THE

252-4262

A

DEPOSIT OF $3.00 MUST BE PAID WHEN
THE PORTRAIT IS TAKEN.
APPOINTMENT LIST

IS

POSTED IN

THE SECOND FLOOR LOUNGE-STEWART
HALL.

whew
HONDA pause
S.E. LINCOLN AVENUE

WILL BE TAKEN MAY 18-22 IN ROOM 115

AN

MAKES COMBINED

HOUSE

TALAHI

THIRD FLOOR OF STEWART HALL.

OUTSELLS ALL _OTHER
IN TH E U.S.

ATTENTION SENIORS
OF 1964-65
SENIOR

THE HONDA ALONE

PARTS & SERVICE._
UNMATCHED IN
NORTHERN MINNESOTA

thingsgo

b~Wfth

,.

~oke
Bottled under the •uthority el
the Coca-Cola Company by :

VIKING COCA-COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY

\ \ 'Weismann To Pilot Alpha Xi Delta
Alumni Against
Initiates Twelve
'
d
Alpha Xi ~lta . recent~y
: ,,!•)1Us..._k !e Grid era
initiated twelve girls into thell'

s_t•••••

St: Clottel

Huskin will

~0:~!r

~~ r-:e

Weekend Sports
BASEBALL
Today-Mankato State ( Th.,..

3

E~:;r,

p.m.)

Donna P eder'son, Mary Ridgs-

2 games, DOOD)

_ball Pr:•cti~•. .,.sslons Saturcl•y

wway Arlene Sandbo, Pat Tord-

TENNIS

ball (ans. are ;mvited . to watch

vice president, Mrs. SheUen-

Saturday-St. Cloud tennis club

In the first an,wal Vanity- . sen Sandy Lepel and Nancy
· Alumni. g..1me aft Selke Field. Deeter.
Today- Mankato State
Game time Is 2_:~0_p.m. All foot. The Sororities first national . 1 p.m .)

~t.,%
1~~,r5it~J! :::1atsm:fi ::
charge.

e:: was a guest at the ini-

:;:~0

Today-Bemi::~~ere, 1 p.m.)

Jt~~!~~~J°a1!U:~C:- OJ:::2i:e
!t 0~\heI!~:
Minnesota_lodustrial Arts

~

Monday-Mankato ( Here, 10:SO
a.m .)
TRACK

~

elation is Dennis Olson, St.
Cloud State junior rrom Osseo~
The industrial education major
will serve his

Monday-District 13 NAIA ( Here

term o" office .' 5 p.m. )
·:their
fAJLci::r':rei,~~te:~•
.
~~
~
~ Ys:=~a!f saturday~00
ars~~Y~.!i~ g/m.e
careers, ,and •. some re- the Industrial Education club at

". ,

ceived nali9nal' recognition.

•

,---=----------------------------=----.
.
,BOTTLED BY
'BERNICK'S .
..
the college.

(Selke field, 2:30 p.m .)

·~
R:.:hn:::....,;~~=':';'.... . _
c1·10

and All-NIC selection will lead ·
host or aluinitl that includes
Wes Halverson, Ken Kehr, John ·
the

:l::f~~.
BLo:rr~~~~'
Goldstein, Dale ·Carmichael,
George ,Jezierski, Tom , Eiler,

Jerry Rath, M~le ~ .
· J im .Altermatt, Gerry Galles, .
Ed Johnson, Gary Gerintiodson,
Richard Koch, Gerald Wallstog,
Gerald ·· Weber, ~·oave Schafer,
Ralph Munstertieger and manY.
others.
1

,,
.

,,

'

"

CENTENNIAL PLAZA

I~
OPEN SEVEN
· I' CA'itRY OUT ORDERS ·

DAYS A WEEK
.
.
PHONE 252-3831

WANTED:

-' STUDENTS--:. MALE & FEMALE

Exce~u'
!:'Jg:i~::i~~=~t~~~~~~=i~~~~gs
..
Average
ror
Hours ·wqrk'.·
Minimwi,,410

...

'

Huskies

have

. •\

.· * .· Ho-usE··

PIZZA
CHICKEN
ITAI.IAN SANDWICHES

Three

~ orninga, After009ns, or Evenings.

MOilberg,
Rath ...
· Dean John Weismaim will .
coach the· "'alumni ,and 'ltill be
assisted by Roger Erskine; ex·
Huskie linemiu;t. Weisman reports that the !alumni will win
• quite handil}'. .
'However, .li4Slde m.. ~ ntor
Jack Wink has+ other plans.
He
cla ims
that the varsity will mate
it a runaway.

The

·1

• 1'01\ PERSONAL INTERVIEW ON MAY 22nd, .
LEAVE NAME, ADDRESS, AND TELEPHONE NUMBER
'I
IN COLLEGE_P.O. 376

--~

~ -

.,

( Here,

( Here, 10:30 a.m .)

' I ··

tor ~ Surice Goldstein, the I:~
should prove to be •O~ of ~the
highlights or the spnng prac· · i.ices.
·
·
"·
: ·Ai ally· or . the members' of tiie

.

'

Saturday-Mankato State (There

clos, out their 1~64 spring foot.

·b·ad

one of the
finest spring
prac· tices
ever.

Would you like to
Ente r• field which
Offers:

* Interesting and vital work
~ Rap.id

Advancement
Excellerit compensation~

*
* Security
·* Stature and Prestige.

• ·

,COLLEGE DIVISION OF
STANL_~Y .HOME PRODUCTS, INC.

ZAPP · NATIONAL BANK
fas.t friendly Service
St. Cloud's
finest
.
Banking facilities
8th & _,S
. T. GERMAIN ·

.

••

......

$Ul'Jll'nff'

TEACHERS

HUNDREDS OF FALL VACAHClES
ALL LEV ELs-ALL FIELDS

On Accounting.
For our Free Brochure.

TEACHERS EXCHANGE
21$ Plymouth Bulldlne
Shdh and Hl!f\MPln, M(nnupoll1

The Most Compr.hensJn

Accountlnt Education
Available Anywhere
IN Northweatem
Federal BuUdint
Minneapolla 5541,3
ffl-"35

•

CHRONICLE WANT ADS
HELP V(ANTED
YOUNG MEN for
employ ~
1"30. Phorle 2S2-3Hl frof1\ ' IO • p.m.
,.
LOCAL-M IDWEST-WEST-ALASKA
No Cl'larve Un!Qs You Take ~ Job
n,rous,h Ns. Come. can OIi'" Ri#

ACCOUNTANCY

.,II,

•'•r

STEARNS COUNTY'S OLDEsr BANK

If you would,
Why not Phone or Wfite

ACADEMY OF

\

1

WESTERN

......

{OYer .. YNl'I In The

~

FOUND
A

Loutionl

FOR SALE
'62 CORVAIR Monu Co,upe. 102 eng ine,
, q,eec:1, black with red lnlffior. Phone
m.n13.
·
OECCA STEREO and $land, uceHent
c:onclllloro. Four l,l)el!d, two d,et,1cti1!1te
u,et,ket'I, Phona: 1Sl-20tt.

TYPIST
E XPER IENCE D typist With e tec1ric tvl)ewrlllr tor thft.11, term c,,,~1, n,,orh.
Prompt , accural«. n,noneble. NNr
campus. 8l 1.o,QI,

HOUSE FOR RENT
HOUSES FOR RENT-Avalla., le J une 15th
1- 1960 2 bedroom (b."1) mobile home.
1- JtS1 1 bedroom (1,:)0) mobile home•
Bo lh of these homes i re lm macvla telY
clean and real.Ol'l1b1Y priced. En!OY the
benell!J of Uvlne at FIICl'ler', GU'dffl
Moqlle Park, Phone 2Sl-9tl0.

You'll both love

ROLL of five dollar bills. OWner
from line at north end of Rlvenolew.

5-a:e;r_

MOBILI: HOME LIVING
Find G~at Uvlne Al
F ISCHER'S "GARDEN MOBILE PARK
Only minutes f rom scl'lool-a tr~ly

atmosphere-garden plots aval1-ble2 swlmmlne POOis. HWY, 10.
Sauk Rapids. •

SCHOOLS

SLACKS
J

Look expensiv~ yet cost only

fARAH

$ 5 98

MANUFA CT URIN G CO., INC, EL PA S O , TEXAS

